Guide to the ISAS Call-In System
Greeting:
“Welcome to the ISAS Maryland Clock In and Clock Out System.”

Prompt 1: Always Required
“For personal assistance services, press ‘1’. For shared attendant services, press ‘2’.”
 If you press 1:
“You selected personal assistance services. If this is the correct service, press ‘1’. If
this is the wrong service, press ‘2’.”
 If you press 2:
“You selected shared attendant services. This means you are working for more
than one client at the same time. To bill correctly, clock in and clock out using
only one client’s information. The system automatically records times for both
clients. If this is the correct service, press ‘1’. If this is the wrong service, press ‘2’.”
Prompt 1A: Sometimes Required (Required if provider is not calling from participant phone)
“Enter the client’s 11 digit MA number.”
Prompt 1B: Sometimes Required (Required if the participant has an OTP device)
“Enter the 6 digit OTP passcode.”

Prompt 2: Always Required
“Enter your 9 digit provider number.”
Prompt 2A: Sometimes Required (Required if an agency has more than 20 staff providers)
“Enter the last 4 digits of your social security number.”

Prompt 3: Always Required
“Provide your voiceprint after the beep. Press the pound (#) key when you are finished.”
Prompt 3A: Sometimes Required (Required if provider’s voiceprint fails twice)
“Enter your full 9 digit social security number.”

Prompt 4: Always Required
“To clock in, press ‘1’. To clock out, press ‘2’.”
 If you press 1:
“You selected to clock in. Press ‘1’ to continue or press ‘2’ to cancel action.”
 If you press 2:
“You selected to clock out. Press ‘1’ to continue or press ‘2’ to cancel action.”

Ending:
“You clocked in at [Time]. Goodbye.”
OR
“You clocked out at [Time]. Goodbye.”

Start

Welcome to ISAS Maryland. The following
instructions will assist you to either clock in or
clock out for services provided.

If you are providing personal care services press ‘1’. If you are providing shared
attendant care services press ‘2’

Fail Limit has not
been reached

Help Desk Agent picks up the call.

You have selected Shared Attendant Care Services,
and to ensure timely billing, please only clock in
and out for the same individual for the service to
be processed correctly. Please press ‘1’ to
continue or press ‘2’ to select another service.

You have selected Personal Care Services. Please
press ‘1’ to continue or press ‘2’ to select another
service

Call transferred to Help
Desk Call Queue

You have selected an invalid option.

Hold Message:
All of our agents are busy in assisting other
customers. Play stay on the line someone
will be with you shortly.

Selects option ‘2’

Selects option’1'

Selects option ‘2’

Selects option ‘1’

System able to identify client
via phone number
Yes

No

Verification includes:
1) Checking to see if the MA# entered is a Current MA# in LTSS
2) Verifying that the Current MA# is only assigned to one client
3) IF either of these verifications fail then send user down the “fail” path

Please enter the clients eleven digit MA number.
Fail Limit has not
been reached

No

Client MA#
passes
verification?

You entered [State Client MA#]
The system is unable to find the MA
number entered.

Fail limit (3 times) has
been reached

Yes
Client has OTP?

No

Client has OTP
assigned
Yes

The phone number you are calling from is not listed on the
client’s plan and no OTP has been issued. If you hang up and
call from the correct phone number your call will be processed
successfully. If you continue clocking in or out now, your time
will be recorded but DHMH will review the call and payment
could be affected. To continue with this transaction please
press 1.

User selects option other
than ‘1’

You have selected an invalid option.
Please call back from the clients phone
or press ‘1’ to continue.

Yes
No

Selects option ‘1’

Please enter the six digit OTP password.
Fail Limit has not
been reached

No

OTP Password
passes
verification?

You entered [State OTP Password].
The system is unable to find the OTP
password entered.

Fail limit (3 times) has
been reached

Yes

Please enter your nine digit provider
number.

Fail Limit has not
been reached

No

The system is unable to find the provider
number entered.

Fail Limit has
been reached

Please enter your nine digit Social
Secrurity Number.

Yes

Provider
Number passes
verification?

Provider code
‘66’ or ‘67’
returned?

Agency with
more than 20
staff?

You are not eligible to provide
service. Please call DHMH.

Yes

Fail Limit has not
been reached

Please enter the last 4 digits of your social
security number

SSN passes
verification?

Please provide a voice print after the beep.
Press the pound key when you are finished.

No

You entered [State Social Security Number]
The system is unable to find the social
security number entered.

Fail limit (3 times) has
been reached

Yes
Fail Limit has not
been reached

No

Voice Print
Verified?

The voice print you provided does not
match voice print on file.

Fail Limit (2 times) has
been reached

Please enter your nine digit Social
Secrurity Number.

Yes

Fail Limit has not
been reached

Yes
Press ‘1’ to Clock in. Press ‘2’ to clock out.

User selects option 1

User selects option 2

You have selected to clock in. Please Press
‘1’ to continue or press ‘2’ to cancel this
action.

Selects option ‘2’

Selects option ‘1’

You clocked in at [State Time].
Goodbye.

You have selected to clock out. Please Press
‘1’ to continue or press ‘2’ to cancel this
action.

Selects option ‘1’

You clocked out at [State Time].
Goodbye.

Selects option ‘2’

SSN passes
verification?

No

You entered [State Social Security Number]
The system is unable to find the social
security number entered.

Fail limit (3 times) has
been reached

Prompt before forwarding to
VM:
Help desk is currently
unavailable. Please wait while
transferring to the voicemail box.

Voicemail Greeting:
Please leave a message for the
ISAS Help Desk.

MD ISAS Help Desk
voicemail ticket is
created.

